
i:l;:::Iiilff::ffick is a citizen orwyoming and resides Sheridan. She is a single mom

of two boys p age r2and p age 9; pap hereinafte. *rro suffer from compromised lungs from

having RSV and croup whenlhey w*. ri ,r". see Exhibit 14 attached hereto and incorporated

herein as though set forth in tuu. pap used to attend woodrand park Elementary School in

scsD#2. They are now homeschooling because of the actions taken by scsD#2 school board

and its facultY members.

During the 2a20l2t School year, Petitioner Leimback, attempted multiple times to have her

kids be mask free, before thl actual start of school. Attempting to comply with the face

covering policy, p&p wore masks at school and both children began having adverse side effects

both mental and physical health difficulties. Petitioner Leimback exercised her right as a parent

and pursued medical and religious exemptions for her sons, in accordance with the State Health

orders. Letters of exemption to the school, notifying them that she was exempting her boys

from the mask policy. Without any lawful authority to make medical decisions, petitioner

Leimback *u, ,.r*-arily informed that exemption or both her boys were denied even though

P&Ps physical and physiological health conditions continued to deciine'

All exemptions were denied with no legal or constitutional basis. Leimback, along with other

parents was also apartof a petition to exempt her children from masks. It was presented to

SCSD#2 and fell on deaf years.

During the latter part of the school year, Petitioner Leimback received a call from Mrs. Vold
around 4:30 Friday afternoon, without any lawful authority to make medical decisions
informing Leimback that younger P had been exposed to a positive case on Monday, 4 days
prior and was now being quarantined for 14 days. However, since P had already been in school
for 4 days they would take that off the at home quarantine. Leimback argued that P now under
quarantine had showed NO symptoms of covid- I 9 and the incubation period of 3-5days given
to here by Vold, would be over and P would return to school on Monday. This was denied,
Petitioner Leimback never received anything from a public health official or the public health
office. She was told by Vold that documentation from Public Health would be forthcoming, that
the school was only making these calls as a request by public health in order to help them out.

During the 20121 school year, the treatment of P&P by teachers and staff increased to
unprecedent levels. Many conversations were ignored and Leimback was even denied
meetings. Multiple attempts made by Tiffany to get her children out of masks, failed. Her
children were being harassed by staff at school, disciplined for breathing outside of their masks
and losing recess time. After an incident, on recess, principal Alison Vold told Petitioner
Leimback, "If your child needs a breathing break, he needs to ask for permission." This is child
abuse, requiring her children to ask to breathe.

After repeated failed attempts and. a very long conversation with the Vold, it was understood by
both pa(ies that if P&P's "perceived" disobedient mask behavior improved inside the school



theywouldbeabtetosocialdistanceoutsidewithoutbeingintrgu!|e.Afterdiscussionswith
her children, it was decided they would fly ,rnderthe radaiand finish the school year' However'

2 weeks later, she received frantic t.*i*J*rrrs from the eldest P. He was again getting in

trouble for social distancing. Leimback arrivJd at the schoor and confronted the teachers at the

front desk. During this conversation, vold and 2 othetteachers began to harass' bully and

mentarly abuse erdest p in the foyer of his school in violation of wY stat g 6-2-503' and wY

stat $ 1,[-3-201 et.seq" Mrs. Vold even referred to P's attempts to breath as "disobedient"

..disrespectful,, ..rudei and informed that such activity *orid result in "disciplinary action'" or

suspension. Furthermore, in addition to their own violation of wY stat $ {i-2-503' and wY

stat $ i4-3-201 et.seq., votd aiso disreguar<Ied bullying and harassment af F&F b-v ottrrer:

ctriiciren.

It was during this event atthe school with vold and2 other teachers that the harassment of

eldest p reached an all-time high. p had explained he was social distancing and was still getting

in trouble after school. Duringlhe discussion, these 3 faculty members belittled, harassed,

name called and discriminating against P. As the conversation got more intense, P began to cry

so hard that he excused himself from the room, repeatedly saying, ooNo Mom that is a lie, they

are lying," " I didn't do that," "this is not the truth" During the heated discussion between

Leimback and Vold, Leimback and her son were asked to leave the property as Leimback

pursued the issue of her son following the social distancing rules, under SCSD#2 Smart Start

Plan. Continued bullying and harassment by Woodland Park Faculty members has resulted in
mental trauma for both P&P and because of this, the decision was made to homeschool and join
this suit.

The excuse being used for the unlawful conduct was the WWII rhetoric that they were just
"following the rules"; and again, classified P's attempts to breath as "disobedience"
"disrespectful" and o'rude". The harassment, bully and abuse eventually turned into
discrimination as set for in her affidavit (Exhibit 14).

As set forth in her affidavit, Petitioner Leimback began educating herself on the politics of
covid-19. She started attending, or more correctly, attempting to attend school board meetings,
just to find out that not only her right to make medical decisions for her boys mean nothing to
SCSD#2 trustees and personnel, and school administrators and staff, but that Wyoming's open
meeting laws (WY Stat $ 16-4-403) meant nothing to them; nor her first amendment rights as

secured by the U.S. Constitution ( and Article 1$ 20 of the Wyoming Constitution).

After much research and study, petitioner Leimback came to the same conclusions as Petitioner
Rambur and thus contends and alleges that the many and repeated violations of constitutional
provisions, federal and State statutes are directly attributed to and commenced by respondent
Gordon Declaration of Emergoncy based upon the faulty and unsound application and use of
WY Stat $ 35-4-115. The many and repeated violations were and have been maintained and
continue by the out-right unlawful actions of the rest of the respondents working together and
separately and by the fallacious, deceitful and fraudulent use of the PCR test.



As such, petitioner Leimback further contends and alleges thatthe decision to declare a state of

emergency and the ,""ri"rr,ion of said emergency was not and has never been based upon any

creditabre scientific or medical factuar foundition. r.o* it'r" first declaration of respondent

Gordon to decisions and actions regarding testing, yur*irr"s of healthy citizens' and the six-

foot distancing mandates, have u, u"", u?uit rriiv d""iJo"r without regal foundation which

have directly and indirectly resulted i;;h. many uno..p.ui.d violationi of petitioner Leimback

and her sons'rights.

Moreover, and in addition to the unlawful activities of the respondents working together and

separately, petitioner Leimback directly challenges-u" t'ototstitutional (as it is being applied

and as blatantly overboard), the last sentence of WY Stat $ 35-4-115 which states: "The

governor shall declare when a public health emergency exists or has ended'"

under the guiseof a public health emergency, respondent Gordon has made it public that

"The state of emergency declared for Wyoming last year because of the

coronaviru, pandeiric needs to continu e to allow the state to tuke advuntage of

certainfedeial progrums . .." (emphasis added; See Exhibit 15 attached

hereto.)

The ..programs" referred to are all funding programs. In the words of respondent Gordon's

spokesman, Michael Pearlman:

"One that that's important to keep in mind is that many of (the Federal

Emergency Management Agency',s) policies regarding coVID-19 cosl

reimbursement are based upon the existence of a public health emergency,".
. . "So, there would befinancial consequeruces to the state were the governor to

lift the state of emergency."

This non-health excuse was set forth in response to Fremont County Commissioners attempt to
end the emergency declaration based upon and citing "steady declines in coronavirus cases

seen in the past several months."

Stated bluntly, the purpose of WY Stat $ 35-4-115 is to address areal and meaningful "Public
health emergency";NOT any funding issue thatmay or may not actually exist. This is
especially true when the alleged funding issues were the result of the unlawful activities of the
respondents upon their own and working in conjunction with various actors at the federal level.
Petitioner Leimback asserts that WY Stat g 35-4-115 is designed and intended as an
extraordinary tool to be use sparely during a time of GREAI EXTRAORDINARY health crisis.
Petitioner Leimback further asserts that the legislative intent is of a ternporary nature. From the
beginning it was made clear that the EO declaration for temporary for the purpose of
"flattening the curve" of the covid-19 virus. The time frame of "2 weeks" and "14 days" was
repeatedly mentioned. (See Exhibit 16, attached hereto and incorporated herein as though set
forth in full.) The "flattening the curve" excuse and the temporary "2 weeks" time frame has
morphed into a funding measure which, according the respondents Gordon, The Wyoming
Dept. of Health, State health officerAlexia Harrist, and interim director Stefan Johansson-, may
continue as long as they want despite the fact that NO health emergency condition exist in the
State of Wyoming.



petitioner Leimback asserts that a normar reading of "The govefilor shalr declare when a public

health emergency ;il; or has .rrO"a''l *ould bJund;;;; that a limitation is built into such

a statement; l.r tt i, 
"use, 

a true and factually creditable health emergency; an

EXTRAORDINARY hearth crisis. gut thaisuch authority ends automaticauy whenthe

..crisis/emergency,,nolongerexist.wr,."notrueandfactuallycreditablehealthemergency

exist, the authority g.unt.iby \v-y Sitat $ 35-4-115 no longer exist'

It is clear that respondents Gordon, The wyoming Dept. of Health, State health officer Alexia

Harrist, and interim director Stefan Johansson don't see this and believe that they can continue

and maintain a state of emergency literally as long as they choose using any excuse such as 
,

..funding,,. As such, challenges the constiiutionally of the last sentence of WY Stat $ 35-4-115

both as being applied and as blatantly overboard'
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